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WHITE TOP 
Laet «Mk t>r A. H   Brooks and his 

out of doom who-ii f'-r nature -dud) 
were camped at I lie While Top on 
Ciieafc Mountain Here is Ideal cam p- 
Ing, wlUi water handy. In a saddle of 
Shavem mountain, four thousand 
fast abort tea level, shut hi from the 
north and aouih by higher points, 
but a clear view to the west and to 
Barton Knob, and a IUHK 

l""k s»'e 

eaatward through Cheat Paae io the 
parallel ratines wtikili are the A lie 
KI an lea Many acres of the old 
White homestead and stage coach 
tavern stand still remain in heavy 
sod, but the surround lot; Canadian 
forest growth of spruce, yellow birch. 
hard maple and the like is surely 
closing Una century and more old gap 
In the ranks. 

You know, I hold the forest In 
deep respect- almost reverence-and 
1 revel in the realization that soon 
the scars of man's mad commercial 
orgy which di .linnre our mountains 
are to lie healed over by the living 
touch oT the hand of nature. Hut 
then, 1 love the open places in the 
forest, wiiere homes of men have 
been; where the sun comes in, and 
there Is grass; room, to look up ami 
out and around; reller from oppres- 
sion of continuous shade. These 
open places allow the gentle bree7.es 
to come and blow away the pestifer- 
ous deer tiles and black gnats and 
tberu there punkles which stick clos- 
er than a brother - II you catch my 
meaning, them lirer/.-s are a great 
relief end no small blessing, while 
you get the gnat smoke to going. 

eral Lee awaited In vain over in Ty 
garts Valley for the sound of the guns 
on White Top This waa to be the 
sign for a general advance on all 
potn's In the Valley. The alien-tl 
never came, and the best laid plans 
were a frizzle 

Overlooking White Top, from the 
West Is Barton Knob, with it lire 
tower. Oolonal Hirton. of Arkinsas, 
waa In colonel Host's army, to in ml, 
up Cheat Mountain and then march 
down again. 

At the beginning of the war be 
tween tne stales, the Siaunton & 
I'arkersburg Turnpike was one of the 
great east and west thoroughfares. 
When war came there were rashes 
on the part of both armies to control 
it. Four acore years later. I»r Brooks 
set-king a i|iilet, sequestered nook to 
to study out nature at tirst hand, 
brings his classes to White 'lop. to 
camp among the grass and tree grown 
embatile ien s of a great fortified mil- 

itary camp 
White top Is a bird' * parad Ise this 

lime of year, and   l>r   Hrooks'   r^len 
tlsts are doing a great  business  list 
ing the various  Winds  they  see   and 
hear,    They showed me  the nests of 
the   hermit thrush   and  the    veery 
thrush,    I had  never  for  sure seen 
either before,  and  it   was a bit of a 
thrill.    To that pastm wler  In   blrd- 
ology. Dr Hrooks, the finding of nests 
of the hermit was a thirty-second de- 
gree thrill because the nests they fer- 
rited out last week  are  the  first  to 
be officially recorded   In these moun- 
tains    This is a summer home of the 
hermit thrush, and we all knew with 
In reason the   bird  nested  here, but 
never Iretore was the  finding  of  the 
nest  been officially   recorded.      The The White Top is now one of those 

holes in the  forest; a   pleasant oasis  hermit thrush is known locally by the 
n   lobe  under  the  name wood robin.    The veery Is jail- that I trust Is soon 

wise  care and  management   of the 
United State Forest  Service.    1  a--*" 
them to keep it open, as a sunning 
place for forest denizens and a check- 
ing up place for  men to look up and 
out. for to   see the wonders of crea- 
tion, and not be pestered   with flies. 
I like mynaturediluted of its punkles 

Right here 1 want to scotch  for all 
time that  While Top was the 
and the Whites who  lived there were 
the people connected with the trage 
dy down on Cheat   river   where one 
woman of a household   of   three wo- 
men came up missing  one day -dead 
under the  fallen  chimney.    Circum- 
stantial evidence  appeared  to  Indi- 
cate! ha poor   worn- n had   been slain 
by a Wow  from  a seng   hoe   In  the 
hands uf the other  woman;   her body 
placed by the chimney,  and  the key 
atone pulled out to cause It to fall. 

1    The Whites at While  Top tavern 
mm-a—reputable  family   sod Otelr 
descendants to  this day   bear good 
names.    competition   between stop 
ping places was   strong,   and   1 have 
no doubt tall tales were told to gulli 
ble travelers about the tavern   In the 
black forest, io Induct them   lo stop 
for the night. 

Once there was a traveler who wa 
filled with big tab* about the White 
tavern, but decided to press on across 
the mountain anyway His liorse 
gave but ami he had to stop at White 
Top. He iii'ile up Ids mind to keep 
awake all night and if all came to all. 
he would sell his life dearly. Along 
about four o'clock In the morning he 
heard the old lady tell the old man 
he had better begetting up if he were 
going to kill him, and the axe was 
behind the woodshed door The 
traveler got his pistols ready, and 
listened to the old man as he pottered 
around in the kitchen; tinajly the" out 
side door creaked opt n and all was 
silence until the old ro ister squawked 
out at the barn. The traveler said 
his host had to call several times to 
get him up a few hours later tj a 
chicken breakfast. 

The new  road  across Cheat heads 
around rather than over White  Top. 
1 do not mind this so much if the old 
turnpike will be kept in condition so 
that the inleristed tourist  can  turn 
aside from the main highway to visit 
and study out the   fortlued  camp of 
General.!  J. Reynold*, Union Army. 
fall of   |8S1.    The evidence   Is   still 
plain, but 1 must defer'writing of it. 
until I can devote a whole chapter to 
It.    Hefore I do this I   will  go  hack 
am* waste-a day  for  Uncle  Harvev 
Cramer witli much protit to   myself. 
Suffice it here to say. from thi> uauio 
large armies  were  sent against Hie 
Confederates: one to  be  repulsed  at 
Greenbrier   Bridge   In October,  and 
the other to be defeated at Allegheny 

. Top    In September, Colonel  Albert 
Rust, of Arkansas, crept'through the 

'     Woods  with    1600  men,   to   attack 
White Top       He  took  the    picket 
guards and they told him there  wer.- 
6,000 men In the fortified camp. That 
and the fact that   spruce   trees   with 
the limbs on them, tope pointed, out. 
had been arranged as entanglements 
bickel     the      Colonel     clear     out, 
The   force   refused   to   attack,    and 
Wltli drew In the wo >ds,   while   Gen- 

ed veery because lie says veery 
Numbered In  the party  at   White 

Top was an Interesting lady,  whom I 
put down as Knglsli   by  her  speech 
More  than that,  she   proved   to be 
Austrian; a doctor of philosophy who 
teaches In the schools of her old home 
town, Vienna.    She is In America to 
visit her daughter,  Mrs.  Konner,  of 

placetU:iiarle4ton.    I have a little pleasant- 
ry 1 am always trying oat on British 
and Canadian cousins,  telling  lliem 
to come over and get civilized: mean 
ing thereby to  take  out  natural!/, i- 
tlon   papers.    I  extended  the   same 
invite to the line lady of Vienna, and 
was  politely   informed   that , while 
America was a great big country, her 
own   country    had   three   thousand 
years of culture behind it     I felt she 
rather had me there    This interest- 
ing lady went walking the forest and 
got lost.    With rare good  sense  she 
wtjtkefkdoesftUHl tojaauaw.-awflfal- 
lowed it until site got her  liearirigs. 
She  returned  deploring   the   sinful 
waste of wood we plead guilty  of.    1 
guess she   had    traveled   through   a 
windfall on her rounds in. the woods 
I picked  up  a  calamlte  fossil  from 
road be.rm, and  this  observing  lad. 
I.slged another true bill, which I had 
to admit -we are too Wasteful of our 
fossils.    She said in the old  country 
stub fossil deposits as found In these 
mountains would be taken care of b> 
governmental   decree,     and    proper 
lodges built for the people who would 
come from afar for to see. 

1 was honored by being designated 
the one to extend the cordial hand of 
greeting and welcome to these parts: 
to tell traditions and history of White 
Top 1 did worse than usual, and 
my best is plenty bad 1 regretted 
that my friend, Harvey Croiner, the 
grand old man of Cheat Mountain,) 
could not be present. 1 wanted him 
to hear my tales, so lie could put me 
straight where 1 went wrong, an 1 to 
tell me tilings. 1 have not heard as 
as yet. » 

1 welcome the coming and staying 
of Dr. Brooks and Ids company of 
scientists: they, are line people. t> 
know. They always lintl things to 
put down' In the book, and they help 
put our mountain couiitry on the 
map. They do well by us, ami 1 be 
lieve our wonderland does well by 

them   ___ 

POTATO FIELD DM 
Thursday ami Friday. Julv lllh 

ami 11th, will b* Potato Field Hays 
I'ocahoiilas County this year. Plans 
are being made for farmers and Im-i 
ness men to assemble at Marlbiton 
each day and visit various farms 
throughout the county. Kach day 
lunch will be arranged »J neon by the 
Farm Women's Clubs In the respect- 
ive communities at a reasonable 
charge. 

The schedule Is as follows: 
Till'US HAY.  .luiy llth 

Leave Marllntun at 8:M A   M. 

A. I)  McCoy's Farm  Hlllsboro,   I N 

Fred Hefner's Farm.   bobitfca      II ■'<" 
Lunch at   "Cold Spring"  on   same 

farm. 

John Whner's Farm, Vlney Moun- 
tain,       1:90 

Fill DAY, July  12th 

Leave Marlinton at BOO A. M. 

0.   M.    Sharp's   Farm.   Knapp's Cr. 
v.'lil 

Klmer MoLaughlin's  Farm,   Knapp's 
Cr.    Hi:iMi   .' 

F. II   Warwick's Farm.    Creenbank, 
ll:iM). 

Lunch at   Fraternal   Park,   Green 
I.ink. 

George Hannah's   Farm,   Arbovale 
l:.io 

U. N. Nottingham's Farm.   Hoyer, 
2:15 

Phillips'1 Farm   Buffalo Mt.    }'M 
Dilley Brothers' Thorny Creek 11:80 

Items of special Interest: 

Carefully planned fertilizer demon 
stratlons on fauns  of John   Wlmer, 
G   M Sharp and Phillips Brothers. 

Seed tests and demonstrations on 
farms of Fred Hefner, A l> McCoy, 
John Wlmer and K N Nottingham. 

Alfalfa Fields at Klmer McLaugh- 
lin's and Dilley Bros. 

If time permits and there Is Butt-. 
clent interest, stops will be made at 
the farms of L It Hively, .1 N Wil- 
fong, and Charlie Wilfong to observe 
plots and tields of excellent alfalfa. 

There is a worthwhile lesson to be 
learned on each of these farms. If 
you can't go both days be sure to at- 
tend part of the time 

Mr Dee Crrne, Mr RJ Frlant and 
Dr. C R Orton, and possibly other 
specialists from the University, will 
be on hand to talk and discuss crop 
problems with those present. 

DIED 

Mrs Adella M. Reed. ag«l H years, 
widow of the late Lmfl Reed, dud 
;it the home of her son, Alva Reed. In 
Marlinton on Sunday night. June 30, 
[#85 Bone days befoA »l>e had suf- 
fered a stroke of paralysis. On Mon- 
day aftonioon her body was laid u> 
rest at the Heed family burying 
ground In the Hill country, above 
riuntersvllle. The Mineral service 
was conducted by Rev  I)   N   Miles. 

Mrs Raad was a daughter of the 
late Samuel C Curry. Mr and Mrs 
Reed are survived by six sons, Alva 
Jam's A , Homer M , llobart. .lev. 
and Worthy, and one daughter. Mrs 
IraShinaberry, of lU'Umore, Mary- 
land. Another daughter, Mrs brown 
Miller died a year or two ago. 

Mrs Read was a member of the 
Methodist Church at QTatgmore, Har- 
rison county, which she joined about 
llfiy live years ago and never had anj 
desire to move her membership 

THE TEACHERS 

Dun- 

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS.. 

FA1UVIKW NKWS 

We have been having some rainy 
weather In this section. 

Miss Margaret Dilley spent the 
past week with her cousin, Lillian 
Sharp. 

La/ton and Ley Sharp spent the 
weekend here with relatives. 

Rev and Mrs II D Sloan and -•hi • 
dren. Hilly and Doris, are visiting 
friends in this section. 

Mrs I I McNellan spent Sunday 
witu Mi ami Mrs Marion Slurp. 

There will lie a community song 
service here the second Sunday In 
this month.    Everybody welcome. 

Dee Friel and   family  Inue   QKWSS'I 
on KJk where he is employed. 

Denny Sharp has returned home 
after spending tlifi week with his 
sister. Mrs- Kyle McCarly. 

July  1st.  to July 10th,   11 l-l percent off 
List Priee 

One   Tube   given FREE with each Tire 
Purchased 

This  is a real bargain you can't afford to 
overlook. 

Get yours NOW 

"STANDARD" Station 
Marlinton, West Virginia 

■ The following- custodians for the 
schools of Pooahonlas county were 

appointed to serve during the pleas- 
ure of the  hoard of education: 

Back Allegheny—Willis Cassel. 

Beard—W. T. Pong* 
Beaver Creek—Harrison Under 

wood. 
Bethel—Hcvcncr Dilley. 
Big  Run—I'atsy Anastasio. 
.Blue Lick—Joseph  Sharp. 
Boggs Run—J. H. KHis. 

Brady—(Sranvflle Brady. 
Brownsburg colored—Rice Graves. 
Browns Mountain—Harry Buzzard, 

Biuffcys Creek—0. A. Hull. 
Brush Run—Fallen Lambert. 

Brushy Flat—W. K. Uumire. 
Buckeye—Tone Ugtrtner. 
Bucks Run—H. P. Barnes. 

Burr—Henry Burr. 
Caesar Mountain—Dock Vaughan. 
Campbelltown—Fred Gwinn. 

Ca^s—Harry Hill 
Cass Colored—George Gilbert. 
Cherry  Grove—Cecil   Houchin. 

Clawson—E. N. Carr. 
Clover Lick—Lee Kesler. 
Cold Run—Harry Hill. 
Cummings  Creek—John   Lee. 

Curry—Mr. Hill. 
" Denmar colored—Dr. S, J. Bamp- 

lield.' 
Douthards. Creek— G. 0. Wa.le. 

Draft—Wallace Dilley. 
Dunniore—James  Campbell. 

Durum—J.   Hall  Wilson. 
Edray—Frank Young. 
Faii\ ii w—Ben Johnson. 
Frank colored—Howard Jackson.. 

Kros't—Kent Chestnut. 
Grassy Ridge—Howard Burner. 
Grecnhank—John   Hannah. 

.    Greenbrier Hill colored—John GiL 

morvc. 
Green   Hill— George  VanReenan. 

- Grimi---W. II. CacUey. 
I Hillshoi-o     George Clendenen. 

riosterman—Adam Collins. 

Huntersvilh—W. R. Peiraon. 

K.IT—Okie Bennett. 
Lobelia- George Williams. 
I.oeu-t Cre.k—Alva Jackson. 
Marlinton —Fred 0. Allen.     ► 
Minnehafaa Bprings-^Ehnet Moore. 
Mt.  Lebanon—C. C. Cutlip. 
Mi. Pleasant—Cecil Bhipaberrg. 
Mt  ion—illie  Dilley 
North Fork, G—R. W. Brown. 
North   Fork.   H—Clarence   Alder- 

man. 
Nottingham—Chas.  Nottingham. 
Oak Grove—GI«H Galford. 
Oak ILl!     Tim,, Mullenax. 
Old Lii I-      S.  H. Johnston. 
Oliver—Andy  McCloud. 
Pine   (irovi.    B Baxter-. 

pine    (.1    . ..    G— Wt-ley    yande- 

v*end< 
I'lea.-ant   IIjll — R< -■':•■   Wilfong. 

isant   Valley—Remus   Bruffey. 
I\,.IL-    LeaSf—I. O. Mann. 

Mountain—Alfred   Dean. 
Rimol—Clan ne   White. ^ 

Kmkrtian—Charles Gum 

Ben B. Campbell, aged Sj years 
died at bis home at Greenbank lasl 
Tuesday night, Juue ,85, l»l"». of a 
heart attack. That day he had been 
about his business as Usual and his 
unexpected pa.s-.ing was a great ibork 
to the community and county. On 
Friday his buly was buried In the 
family plot at Dunmore c.ein-tery, 
the service lieiffk conducted from his 
late home by hi* pastor. Rev D M 
Monroe, assistei' i>> Kev W. D Mar- 
shall. An Immense concourse ol 
friends were present to pay (belt 
tribute of resoeet. 

Mr Campbell was one of the lead 
Ing business men of Pocahont as. He 
was a successful lumber operator and 
he dealt extensively In automobile 
For a number of yea* he had Ml Ml 
on the board of directors of Gie Bank 
of Marlinton. 

Ti.e deceasetl was the son of t'n 
late Luther ami Moliie Benson Camp- 
bell. Of his father's family there 
remain three daughters. Mrs. Mar., 
Taylor, of Richmond; Mr» Ruth Noel. 
of California; Mrs R. D. Sweeker, ol 
Maryland; Russell. Jamie, Guy, Gay. 
Efnest and /.in Campbell. The de 
ceased was the eldest of a family of 
ten children and was the lirst' to be 
taken. 

Mr Campbell   was    twice   married 
His   lirst   wife.   Mrs   Bessie   Moore 
Campbell, died some years since; the* 
are survived bv one son. Brown.    Ills 
second  wife,   Mrs   Mora Coajjer Boo 
inau Campbell survives her   husband 

In religion, Mr UJunpbell belonged 
to the church of Idsjalhers. the, Fres 
byterlan, being s member of   Libcit> 
Churclu    Besides   bis   wide   business 
eonneVWoTrs. he   tolfc 'much   ifii«refit 
In public affairs, and lie w"l bo wide 
ly missed. 

Mrs   Ida   Wo'-tld II   Wilfong,   aged 
i,'i sears, wife   -I   Frank Wilfong,   ol 
luoop    Mountain,    died   on    Sunday 
morning. June 30, \ '■'■'>■ alter   a 
illness     She la .■.uivived by   her 
band and a number of child.en. 

Mrs Fannie McCov GladwvH, ag d 
alMiut 40 years, wile of Dameron 
Gladwell, died at her home on Droop 
Mountain, Monday. July 1, IMS, af- 
ter a long illness. She is survived by 
her husband and two sons. 

Died. Mia   Ida   Hoggs   Scott,   aged 
about M years,  wife of Krnes', Scott, 
it her home near   Hlllsboro.  on   iri 
day morning. June   ii,   W86.   after a 
long Illness of cancer.    Burial   at the 
Oak Grove Cemetery.  Sunday   morn 
ing.    Sire is survived by her husband 
and their three daughters 

John N McAtee died June Hi. 10S5, 
aged n* years.     He   was  Hie   son   ol 
Harrison 11 and   Margaret   Stalnak  r 
McAtee.     He had   been  ►tek   several 
months,    lie spent most of his life at 
Mingo.   Randolph ciiii'y      OnMsyi 
11. l',ft>2. he was married to Miss Fllie 
It Gay.    He is survived by his widow, 
one son. Harris II, arid one -daughter. 
Laura, boll)   at   home:   two brothers. 
Charles, of Hvmer. Kansas; and Jacob, 
ol Valley Head; two sisters.   Mrs *V 1 
Cairter, of Palnls»iHe,   Ky:   and   Mrs 
.1 B Skidmore. of    Norton;   also   out 
grandson, William McAtee. The pail 
b'arers were Kdwin, JohiCand Archie 
Skidmore.     Brooke     and      Woudroa 
Sharp* and Albert McAtee. The 
dower girls were Mabel Cvns, Edna 
Wood, Annie Sharpe, Verna.G|beon. 
Viola Ramsey. Mary So. i Monk Gay 
and Marv Uiggleman. The services 
were conducted at the home by Rev 
W II Doisey. Burial in the Mingo 
cemetery. 

The      plurcmeiH t     of     teachers     as 

recommended by the nap rmiendent 

wiis'Cunlii'meil by I he hoard •.ith feW 

.hsnge- bslai made. 
Back Allegheny—Wilnm Beard. 

Mil    Kama's May. 
Beaver Creek   -Dewey Burr. 

Big Fid—Georgia Fraswr.  . 
Big Run   Charles J. Sharp. 

Blue Lick—Kleanor Kenealy. 
I:     e- Run—Plummer Culhp. 
Brady     Kilnl  Cunningham. 

Biownshurg   Colored—Faye 

lap. 
Blown- Mountain—Hugh Moore. 
Brulfeys Creek      GUnna (iib-on. 

Brnak Run—Eliabeth Oliver. 
Brushy Flat -Annas Cole. 
Buckeye—Kvalyn Coyner, princi- 

pal; Maude Barnes. 
Bucks Run—Glcnna Barnes. 
Caesar Mountain—Harry Hollands- 

wiuth. . "   ,> 
Campbelltown — Mrs. Nelle Mc- 

laughlin, principal; Lucille Bright. 
i Graded   Mack   H.   Brooks. 

princiap!;   Klr/.aheth   Woodtlell,   I'eail 
Carter,  Jeeanna   Rannner,   Mildred 

l*i it• hard, Laurie Arbucklc, Mayo 
Beard, Margaret Hannah, MadwM 

Fuhrman, Mary Shafer. 
Cherry   Grow—Garnet Beverage. 
Clawson—Hunter  Menefee. 
Cold.Run—Mary Warwick. 
Clover Lick—W. M. Bucklcy^.prin- 

cipal; Rfta Rexiodc. • •'-•;. 
Cummings -Creek—Mary Ruck- 

man. 
Douthards   Creek—Grace   Hively. 

Draft—N.  R. Pertig. 
Dunmore — Clurk McCutcheon. 

priiuinpal. Mrs. Grace Arbogast. 
Durliin Graded— Claude McMil- 

lion. principal; Virginia Moore, Leone 

Oliver Marie l'aur. Hope Hull. Mrs. 
Prone Williams, Margaret Wilson, 

Mrs. K. L. Kenton. 
Edray'- /ell   PoHgee. 

Fairvicw—(Henna Sharp. 
Frank    Colored — Mrs.    Ida    Sue 

Choice. 
Frost—Roland     Sharp,    principal; 

Bly Dover, 
Grassy Ridge—K.  B. Wilmoth. 

.   Oreeiihunk   Graded.—J.   K.   Arbo- 
gast,    Margaret     Lighter,    Mildred 

Nottinirham,    Lotus    Butcher,     Mrs. 

Rachel  Woothlell. 
*   Greenbrier Hill Colored—Mrs. Ed- 

na Knapper. 

Crimes—Mrs. Virginia Covington. 

[till boro    Giadi-il   -l>»rothy    Mc- 
Neel, R. Dice  Smith, Martha Beard, 

Anna Wallace. 
Ilillshoro Colored--W. A. Bolen. 

I' lover—Mary Wilson. 
,K        Hosterman—Virginia  Umbert. 

hus  |      HunUMsville — FloreVe  Howard, 

principal; Klean»r McLaughlin.     . 

Kerr— Eatei Crl t 
I.olielia—Mrs.   Verdie Mann. 
l.MUst Creek—Kliabeth  Auldridgo. 

Marlinton—J.   Z.   Johruson,   princi- 

pal;    Mrs.    Sidney    Wilson, Virginia 
Roxrode, OMta  (Jay,   Lucille   (iibson. 

Edith    May,    Elizabeth    Hill,    Ada 
WooddeU,   Qrdn   Hill,   Mrs.   Glcnna 

Moore. Alice Waugh. 
Minnehaha Springe—Enid Harper. 

Mt. Lebanon—W. E. Hayes. 
Mt. Pleasant—Vesta Sharp. 
Mt. Zion—Mrs. G. M. Sharp. 
North Fork—E. Ernest White. 
Nottingham—Monna Colaw. 
Oak Grove—Marjorie McCutcheon. 

Oak   Hill—Minnie Fare' 
Old  Lick—Pauline Hughes. 
Pine Grove, E—Elsie Adkisoh. 
Pine Giove. G     Glenn Tracy. 
Pleasant    Hill—Mildred   Cunninr 

ham. 
Pleasant   Valley—Leila   Hill.       p 

Poage Lane—W. A. Hively. 
I'vles Mountain—'Kermit Dilley. 
Ruck.nan—Elizabeth   Mcl-unrhlin. 

Salisbury—Mary   tUvei   Hiner. 

Seebert—Hattie Jane Sheets. 
Seneca,   Trail    Consolidated—Paul 

Sharp,    principal;    Okie     Waltotn. 
Mabel  McNeill,  Blanch  Patterson. 

Spun.   Flat—Glenn Shinaberry. --, 

Stark—Hull Collins. 
St Hi well—Beryl Marshall. 
Stt.ny'Bottom—Edrnonia Gibson. 
Summit—LUa Orndotff. 

Sunrise—Uiura Pylea. 
Thomas   Springs—Opal   Shinaber- 

Hay Harvest Equipment 
Mytri Hay Tools Seyt-^ 
Rort uythmlgttm 
McCormick Dccring Mowers        Wfctt mock* 

.Pitch Forks Tkfiw J«f« 

Evtry thing yo« need at prices, guaranteed   to 
be right. 

II yon art planning to reroof yonr bara.   »to us 

C. J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

4 H  Clas Nates 
On June SSefa tire Hartow Trail 

Blasera 4 II club was entertslned at 
the Immeof Mr snd Mrs Harper Bev 
■rage by Mary Frances. Bessie and 
Woodrow Beverage. The meeting 
was* social snd business meeting 
•omblned. A short business meeting; 
A ,!s held In whlcli It was decided our 
public meeting would be held on July 
il'th and our next regular meeting 
would Ire held on July 27. The meet- 
ing was then turned over to the host- 
esses. Several Interesting ganvs were 
played    and   dellcloua   refreshments 

were served 
Doris Snyder, Reporter. 

The Swift 4 II club met at the 
hone of Uenevteve McKenney. June 
21, 1S36 We had a good piogram, 
several son**, yells and games. We 
nlj Mimed to meet the l»th of July. 

Madge Beverage, Reporter 

HONOR ROLL 

The Pep To-Win 4-II, club held 
their yearly council circle, June H»- 
We met at a scenic place called "CHIT 
Hill" which was chosen by the ma 
loTltv of the club members. In spite 
,f rain and bad weather, we did our 

i>est In performing our stunt* an* 
•arrylng out our plans. We were very 
ouch pleased to have Mlse Musgrave. 
Miss Pauline Cunningham and Miss 
Doolltlle to assist In making our pro 
gram more complete. 

We divided Into two tribes. Mingos 
,nd Delaware*, with Golds Van Keen 
in chief of Mingos and Bertha Vatf- 
Reenan chief of Helawares. Rules or 
he council circle were given, bjt eaeli 

member and also scout reports. The 
Mingo tribe won overwhelmingly In 
i heir challenges, while the Helawares 
ook the lead in stunts. We bad har- 
uonlca music. All seemed lo have a 
line time considering the weather and 
Irsadvantages we faced. After our 
performances were over we served re^ 
freriimerits and adjourned to meet 
again Julv 1*. for a special meeting. 

Bertha VanReenan. Reporter.   _ 

Following Is a list   of  residents  of 
thK county who have paid their  tai 
es since laat week.     . 

Bdrav District: Joseph Barlow, 
Kst. J" R. Hlgga. P. P. Bara»«. W 
II Carpenter, Tdary M.Oay, (3 W. 
Gllmore, Mrs. Annie (Jragg, erank B 
viann, Mra Ivy Rider, Win Walker, 
Mary Graves.     ,.     , „  „     , 

Greenbank Dlstrlet:    O. B. Hroc i, 
.1. W. Carpenter, Kate Gun ley. W. A 
Kskrldge,(iiyle Latt. Jim.   A   Noel, 
Eeli. II. 0. 1'ugb, K  M. Ratllff, Salile 
Slaven. 

Little Levela District:     Mrs Mary 

K McNeel (Pub. by °*e,™,,ll,,t,,;
ll,

Km 

IJoobraBV K«t, Mrs RdlUi (alllhan, 
N. W. Clark, Gin of Forest Beard, 
Rer. J. C. Johnson, Marv Kdgar John 
son. J. W. Ray. P M. Townsend, A. 
J. McCoy, (Pub by mlaUke> 

Huntersvllle District: Mlsswrl 
Kertlg. SUnley L Grimes, J. J. Lou- 
ry, R I. Moore. Nola B Ginger. (Pun 
by mistake) 

Cass Sub-District:      O.   M _0™J- 
Kat, J ease Mc AI pin.     K. M   K*tUIT, 
W   R  Rlchardaf  Hale   White,  (Pub 
by mistake.) 

•*H 

The Anna L Price Bible Class »f 
Uie*Marllnt'on Prasbjterlan church 

■&fc at the church, Fridayk June 18, 
MTV. for a social, with twenty one 
members, one new member and five 
new members present After the 
business meeting, the ladles motored 
to the fair ground* for a picnic. De- 
lightful refreshments were served to 

following:     Mr  and the I     ¥r  , 
1 MrtJol 

Salisbury—Charley    Myers. 

Seebert   -A. 0.. Pylea. 

Seneca Trad—■,('-S(-' Hannah. 
Spruce-.Mr. Kittle. 
Spruce Bat—Preeton Moot* 
Stark- Met lellan Mullcnax. 

stony Bottom—W. C lindaay. 
Summit—l"c Halterman. 
Sunriso-^-Howard McNeill. 

Sanest—-G. M. .Sharp. 
TfcOB k—Edgar Dilley. 

Thorn wood'—loe  Sotton. 
Thorny Creek—Harman Dilley. 

Top  Allgeheny—faa Bennett. 

Board Of Eaacatiaa 

The Board of Education met on 
Monday with all members prMnkj 
II M Wldney, Dr. McCutobeon,-Kl- 
mer McLaughlin. F M Sydnor and 
Ur. McNeel. The retiring president, 
Dr. Hannah, was present and made 
■x neat little speech In which be ex- 
pressed bis appreciation of the coop- 
•ration of the board w|th him during 
Lhe last two years, the trying time In 
which the new county unit system 
was gotten updet,way. Dr. McCutch- 
eon, the new member, was Inducted 

into ofllee. 
The Board organized by the elec 

tionofll. M. Wldney president; C 
R Flynn, county superintendent, 
arid Eric Clutter, assistant superin- 
tendent; Miss Opal Beale, stenograph- 
er and  another  to be appointed <Oy 

ihe Board. - ... 
Teachers and custodians of  schools 

were appointed and a  world of  rou 
line business was attended to. 

All schools In   Pocahontas County 
will open on Monday,. September ». 

The teachers and their schools  are 
published In another column. 

Died, Jesse Lee Halterman. aged 
is years, at Charlottesville, Vs., on 
June 28 IV36. He was the son or J 
II Halterman, of Alleghany Mountain 
The funeral was conducted from the 
Halierman home by Rev. Isaac J 
Garber, The family wishes 
press their appreciation to 
friends for their kindness 

pathy 

Mrs W L 

Davis. Mr and MraJolin McLaughlin. 
Mr and Mrs J A Sydenatrteker, Mr 
*«d Mt* Uerjnv Adkleon Mr and 
Mrs A O Hsrper. IteV and Mrs ON 
Miles, Mr and Mrs EC Smith. Mr 
and MrsJ M Bear, Mr and Mrs/. 8 
Smith. Mr and Mra Charles Sharp. 
Mesdames George Lbudermllk. Mary 
Hoover, Alice Jackson. W E S» Mc-^ 
Oormlck, George Camper. Lena Ken- 
nedy, Mary Candler, Katie llaupt. 
J O Smith, Zane Moore K H Wil- 
liams, Susan Wlmer. B W McCor- 
mick, Mra June McKlwee and sorr, 
Alfred, Mrs S H Wilson and son. Mrs 
T I) Moore and son, Darius. Mrs Wil- 
bur Sharp and children, Bobby and 
Louise, Mrs McMillan. M«Syronjrf 
McDowell ,Va, Misses Maude Good 
and,Irene Jordan; Messrs. T S Mc- 
Neel, En Wade, Pete Camden and 

Rev S. B.  Lapsley. 

- 

B1BTHDAY DINNKR 

On Sunday, June 23. the friends of 
Uncla Samuel L. Spencer gave him a 
blrth'ikv dinner. He was 11*year* or 
age on June 25th, There were ap-v 

approximately 85 people present. 
Among this number be bad one 
daughter. Mrs Eaton Nekton, ten 
grandchildren, 5 nieces afid two 

nephews. 
Among his many favorite aonge, 

were sung, "The Model Church . 
"Can a Boy Forget bis Mothers 
Prayer, "Will the Circle be Unbrok 
ei'\ and "How Beautiful Heaven 

Must Be. 
A fine sermon was preached by Re» 

Isaac Garber on Sunday night. 

Uncle Sam Is loved by Ids many 
friends, far and near, and was made 
happy by the many kisses bestowed 
upon him Everyone wished hlm a 
happy life through the coming years 

ry 

all   their 
and sym- 

Community song service neit Sun- 
day night at Indian Draft beginning 
at 7:30     All  groups  and  leaders o 
music and all others are Invited.   We 
also expect string music. 

Thornwood—Hudson   Hull. 
Thorny (reek—Allie Dever. 
Top   Allegheny—George   Kerr. 
Trump   Run—Mamie   White. 

Wesley Chapel—MeNeer Kerr. 
Weal Droop-—Helen Carlisle. 
Went I'nion—Margaret Van Been- 

an. 
Wildell—Louise Hull. 
William's   Kivcr—Fred   Mouser. 
Woodrow—Leslie  Oehauf.   princi- 

pal-; Dameron Barlow. 
Greenbank   high   lehool—John  0. 

Roach, principal; Warren Blackhurst." 
.    Dene     Casey.     Mary 

1 Hiner,   F.   W.   Hedrick,   Marguerite 
. HuMa Bader, 

I LoOU StWboti, Edwin Warner. 
Hiusboro     high school--Frank K 

Trump Kuir—i'- m. 
Watoga colored—H. O. Cole. 

Wesley Ch.pcl-S.  H.  Elliott. Hili '''^TTTT™«,h' 
JS   ..roon-S. P. Hollingsworth.   Jol rin.rpa 1: A, A. McLaugh- 

, -„ion--W. .1. GOaae lin. Senna Brake, HJW*- 
Marlinton hrc'i BChool—(..  u.  »e- 

. ilia     Collins. 
Marearrt "Brill, 

NaSC] r>! A- Shrader. R. 
Paul Lord. Jack Richardson. Florence 

Davis, H. H. Smith. 

Wildell—J-  R    Raines. 
Williams River—James Fowler. 
Woodrow—Andrew   Galford. 

Bartow—Clyde   Sutton. 

Jacox—Hugh Hill. 
McLaughlin—Charley McLaughlin. 

FISHING  TACKLE 
We have just  received   a   full   line of  Fishing 
Tackle.    Come in and look it oter   before taking 
your vacation. 

We also have a nice  line  of Men's and   Boys- 
Sport Shirts and Sweaters. 

Ladies' and CUlirm*! Wash Frocks 
We have a nice line of sheer materials for sum- 
mer dresses, voiles, batistes, and Parasol Tissue. 

Peoples Store & Supply 
tlTHBW""01™ 

MARLINTON. WEST VIRGINIA 
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